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§#% §waudgttk4ai^ one of the lawyers lor the elate. He 
came to me end wnuted a statemeut.. 1 
tohijum 1 bt'i aitt'ie f <ullat»ttiB5>iit. I 

udt<lhe 
wbeu 

Test Jimmy*1 fnt 
Behuif of th« Accused. 

Tending to Impeaoh Important Wit 
uhk }t?r**sei Mr th# Stats. 

mar 
loax 

The tlrst witness oalled by the defense 
was William ttmitb, a policeman, who 
teetified for the defense Thursday to 
seeing Bismarck on the street late the 
night of the murder. The fql^owwah jia 
an abstraot of the evideuoe' lntroaaoeo 
by the defense daring the oonrs* of the 
day, tuolading both the forenoon ana 
attetnooitsesSions of ooort: 

riiEAijF jOtaJuigBga 
"bt If Vtal \marlyf/ a|oat 

o'olota) riiawBiamaroluBnatalkea wVtti 
him. We only spoke a few words, and 
Bismarok passed on op the street. 

JOSEPH BFBEY. 
I live in Sioux City and have for six 

years. In August 1 was engaged in the 
saloon business, and I then knew Leavitt 
I saw him that evening about g, ju'clcfck 
ut my saloon and talked with bits, 1 He 
wanted to borrow a revolver that eve-

& 

to go out and get one. I went over to 
Mr. Hnnt and. wWfci Ibfcl otfe bat Mr, 
Hant wouldn't l«t me have bis. When 
I went back to the saloon Leavitt was 
there andUiblJh'imt/ I told him to go< 
to Sohadell's gan store and they would 
lend.or sell hima revolver. Billy Hant 

11# tf awtfgidt'ori'lionrtb street, Leavitt 
had an nmbrella and rubber ooat'. He 
wore light pants turned np a little at the 
heel. This was about 9 o'olook. I think 
he had a light hat on. Then I went 
into the Saloon and didn't see him again 
that night. : 

Gross-examination by t!ie state: lam 
not engaged in any business now.. I 
haven't been doing anything for two 
months. Before that I was in the" sa
loon busineflB for about one year. Be 
fore that I was a butoher, and before 
, bat I worked at Beleer'fl brewery. 1 
have seen Leavett at hit theater and 
drank with bim there. I haven't' been 
there often. My . saloon is on 
Fourth street near Nebraska street. My 
bartender was in the saloon when Lea 
vitt aame in. Leavitt oalled me out. X 
was playing a game of cards with Philo 
Miller. I think Leavitt oame two or 
three steps in the door. I followed him 
oat, and we stood there by tfea saloon. 
There-is a light across the street. There 
was no other light. 1 couldn't tell 
whether the street ia eighty or 100 feet 
away. The light was on the northeast 
corner of the street. It was a gas light. 
There were lights in front of the window 
of my saloont and screens across the 
window, but not ooveriog it entirely. 
There were screens aofoss the door also* 
Leavitt's ooat—the rubber coat—was 
buttoned from top to bottom, I am 
pretty positive that Leavitt's hat was a 
gray one. I don't know how. the man 
whowas in the room with us, was 
dressed. I don't know ., what kind of 
boots,{Snotsorooat'hehad on,norrthe 
length or oolor of his coat. There 
were a good many people oomingioto 
the saloon. I don t know how they weje 
dressed., Charlie Lambert was in. I 
don't know how he was dressed. Mr, 
Hunt was there. I £6n't know 
kind of plants fie halil on, nor whether 
they wire rolled up noir whatoolofr ttiey 
were. I am not sure that it was at 
late as 9 o'olook when Leavitt came in 

-i looked at the oloek a little before Lea
vitt same in. I am not sure that ft 
'might net have been an honr or one aod 
a half hours from 9 o'clock. 

Be-examination by defease: I think 
it was 800 feet to the light from the 
saloon. I think I would know the hat 
Leavitt had on that night. 

Tfcadeleaae showed witness a hat, and 
. the hat was introduced in evidence. 

Witness,- continuing: X don't kdow 
sure if that is the hat Leavittj.had on, 

II«M TmnmraTuvK. 
1 live (a tSioQX Oity and hgve tor four

teen years been turnkey. I am turnkey and 
b»Ttj ukarge of the prisoners in the jail.. 
I bin acquainted with Bismarck. • I have 
charge of the jail in which he is confined. 
I kuow LeaviVt. and have known him a 
year. I know of, his (^jaingto the jail 
about the 27th of November. The sheriff 
brought 
Leavitt 
Leav 

him .down ia. the jail 
talked with Bismarok. 

nvitt said hello, and asked Bis
marck if he knew him. Bismarok said 
no, but he bad hear;d of hinj [Laavittj. 
Leavitt: asked him i| he had every thing 
he wanted. Bismarqk said he had 

- tobaccoi but nothing to eft-ink, and asked 
Leavitt to bring him in a little schnapps 
Levitt said he would bring some or he 
wonld" send some. Leavitt Asked Bis« 
marok how his wife was getting along. 
Bismarck said he had enough to eat, but 

' he didn't know whether his wife bad or 
not. Leavitt said for Bismarok to give 
his wife's address and he would see that 
she was provided for. Leavitt said 

. "Yoa know I didn't kill Haddock/' Bis
marok said nothing, Leavitt said Bis
marok knew ' who did it, and the latter 
said John Aresadorf, repeating thinam 
twice. Leavitt told Bismarok he could 
get him out of jail but he wotild have to 
leave town, and that,he. was as well off 
there as anywhere till the trial. Leavitt 
said they tumid come * out all 
right ifBfemarak stuck to thatBtor)r. 
B»marck said he didn't know, and that 
ho had told, it to^ave his neck, and that 
he expected both of them [Leavitt and 

- himsblf] would go to the "pen." Lesvitt 
; brought Bismarok a bottle of brandy 

that day in the afternoon. Leavitt in 
tte afternoon oalled opon Bismarok and 
asked: him the name of the men who 
wanted ' to go on his bail bond in th6 
polioe court, or words to that effedt. 

OroBE-examinatiqn by the btat^; It 
was about 9 o'olook when Leavitt oame 
there that morning. D. W. Wood did 
not oome with the sheriff and Leavitt, 
Nobody exoept the prisoners were there 
when Leavitt and Bismarck were talking. 
There were «eve& or eight prisoners. 
Leavitt. was at the door on the ontside, 
I heard no other interview ia the mqra-

, - ing than the one I h«ve re\a^edT In the 
afternoonl heard the oonversation. 
Wood did not tell it all in the afternoon. 
I did't tell Taylor that Leavitt and Bis
marok said nothing about the killing. I 
didn't Ml him thai they said nothing 
about th<> merits of the ease. I didn't 
tell Mr. 1 ijlor that Bismarok said that 
Leavitt naid that he didn't know bltpi I 
didn't tell him thai Leavitt end Bis-
mark thes bad a - little more talk and 
then Leavitt'went away.'It. is not a 
fact that D' W. Wood spoke about Bis-
marolt's wnfe. I dit); not make more 
than one sworn statement before P. * H. 
Grimm. I waa in jail when that state
ment was madej I know my own Ngna-

Witness shown a paper, 
Witness oonttnning: That iis my 

•ignature. This paper, was signed after 
Bismandr end LwVitt hyd been at-

, reign*"]. J 
lY<^i^£MxattlD»tion by- dafeciterJriluti^r is 

same ad it <va<< uitide 
Somcttll'jg but! beeu added to ll, 

f D. O. BAK.NKS. 
I live in Sioux (Jity uud h»ve for foiir-

teeu years. J am in the milliug hiibinesH. 
I work for the Oity Mill aud Elevator, 
oompany. In AagUbt last I lived on 

-^-Wesfrflwond street.- 1-faave kaown John 
Arensdorf nine or ten years. His gen
eral oharuAtei mb qoatk^J. siy "hfatr 6'n 
the even&goAhe tfird \t ZngnSTjaht 
before darft TVba^r bSweejfTfcd! 8 
o'olookA mn KFouKh JTtreat. l5_ the 
ao^demy of musio. Xlalkcd with liim 
there. He and I went into Phil Eberle's 
saloon, and staid there till about 9:30 
There we were talking about oity puntios 
—not in particular aboat snlonu m«ttern. 
Mt. .DStvolaar oimn ia. We weut ovar to 
the Shepherd s..l>on. Wii got tiani-
aboot 9:30. Davela9r didn't go to th«-
Bhepherd. 1 tunt oat to the drug ttore 
—M(mrWsJ«ag^«t.ore Mr. Arenf-dorl 
told VllfP4pPnr him he 1 cainc hick. 
Mr. wmBsmri^Hid I ute iauoli aw tU<e 
Bhepheid saloon nhen I oataa L»:ok I 
think this took as aboat twenty minutes 
We oame out together, and 1 started 
home and Arecsdorf started east. I pass
ed the Columbia bouse. I looked irt I be 
clook there, and it was 10:15 or 10:17 
o'olook. There was no one bat myself 
and Davelaaf with Arensdorf that <m>n 
ing. Others came in and we spoke, it 
is about two and a half blocks from the 
tihepard to the'Columbia tgpase. I went 
directly from the Shepherd to the Colom
bia. My house is three and a half blocks 
from the Perry creek pridge, over wlaoh 
I pass going home. I saw men standing 
on the corner at Water and Fourth street > 
by Pineer's fenoe. .There were two or 
tbree or four of them. I -heard of the 
murder next morning. I didn't hear 
of it the night of the third. 
Arensdorf had \>edn collecting that even
ing. I did not separate >from Arensdorf 
during the evening, exoept when I went 
to the drug store. I have known Bis
marok. I know his general oharaoter; it 
is bad. I think I saw - Bismarok near 
the Uolumbia house<4hat nigfbt. I didn't 
reoogniza bim in particular The eleotrio 
light wss about one blook west of the 
west end of the bridge. ' Fourth street 
is oalled West Third street, * est of Perry 
oreek, 1 met Frank Barker on the bridge 
that night. He was going east on Fourth 
street. . I think the eleotrio light hung 
in tne center of the street. 

Orjss-examined by the state: Arens
dorf and I went into Eberle's saloon 'a 
few minutes after we met* I think it 
was between 7 and 8 o'olook. It was 
about sundown. 1 drank several glasses, 
We were standing up all the time we 
were in Eberle's saloon. Parties, passed 
and spoke to us. Mg. Davelaaf carnt^ in 
and talked with us. Then we werfc to 
the Shepherd saloon, I was there with 
Arensdorf about five minutes before 
going to the drug store. I was absent 
at 1 the drug store about 
fifteen minutes, . and when I 
oame baok Arenedorf was there—I 
mean at the Shepherd. He wasn't talk-
ing with anybody. It was 9:80 when I 
went to the drug store. It was two or 
three minutes till the waiter brought 
the supper. Arensdorf treated to the 
snpper, and when we had supper, I 
treated tp the cigars. Then , I went 
home. I went on ^the north'side of 

.. tou. Paarl, aM orossed to the 
south side of Fdfatth street and went on 
west. At the Columbia bouse I looked 
through the door at the clock. At the 
Columbia bouse I saw a man near a pile 
of posts. The pile was on Water street^ 
I thought the man was Bismarck and 
that jge was drunk. He was fifteen, or 
twenty ffiet off. I met only one maa on 
the bridge, Frank Barker. I saw* two 
other men on the bridge. X went.direot 
from th« Shepherd , to the; drug store. 
I tttlkecl with "no ohe goiiiig to or coming 
from the drug store* I saw Jaok Byan 
standing in the doorway on Fourth 
street between Pearl and Water. 

When I was before the coroner's jury 
I told nothing ahout being with Arens
dorf. I told noJh)ng about being, with 
him at the Shepherd. I did not say be
fore the ooroner's jury that on that 
night I had been at the drug store and 
as I oame baok I met a party in front of 
the Academy of Musio. The party was 
.Arensdprf, The Shepherd is opposite 
the academy. I meant to say before 
the ooroner's jury that I met the party 
opposite, not in front of the aoademy 
I don't think I said it was raining hard 
that night to the coroner's jury 
testified before the ooroner's jury that 
the eleotrio light waa shining ia my 
faos as I orossed the bridge, 

Be-examlnation by the defense-: The 
reason I didn't know Barkar on the 
bridgfr that night was that it was a dark 
night. Arensdorf started east when 
left bim at the Shepberd, saloon, and 
don't know where ha went. I know 
Leavitt. Arensdort and I were not in 
Leavitt's oompany at any time that night. 

JOHN DAVBLAAB. 
I have lived i». Sioux Oity about nine 

or tea years utd am a painter., I have 
known John Arensdorf about four years. 
Hia general, mora} oharaoter as to being 
a peaceable and quiet man is good I 
was with Arensdorf the night of August 
3^ fn Phil Eberle's saloon. I first met 
hun there about 8 o'clock. It might 
have been a little after 8 o'olook I W4S 
with bim about an hour and a half. We 
were talking about first ward politios. 
When Arensdorf left he said, he was go
ing to get a lunoh. Barnes went with 
him. I 

•or "it. I tjuvc .(•>» - JoUu Aieubdoif 
W pay fO: li,« uoulwvi- i ou guou 
C riutj Willi Jttiouiarou'b icilc unii tiia;. it 
Ojt reatou i Li it* i buj it toi 

ll >vu.i a lo .v Wiiyu Dciii.o iiu>tu iie&'b 
WU.tt rtcub nyfuy Lhni> I OOQ^'Ui thuiiOUMC. 
1* biiVB u bill w tiait. 1 off Qome 
.loiia ou liit) uonaa — oiiu nuu iu Vuu Mo 
OQILJOU tfc Kjwurds Luujuct utiuiptiij), 
lor^(>40. luun §10 wio a jo Hi. jL>ubu 
tur relit Ol tlit, gio^ud uu wutoii tiit 
liouae stood. 

Oroes-examiuatiou by (be state: 1 
am 5a odoper. My utiop IB corner oi 
Fourteenth and Myrtle otreetw. Bis-
tuarbk's house is thirty ieet lioin miue. 
I, own uiy lot aud houce. I reut out the 
house that I bought ironi Bismurok'b 
wite. 1 paid lieau $10 or #16 baok 
ground rent. I paid the baok lumber 
fill, whioh was $4U, I gave me $250 to 

<Uti Arensdorf ou Monday, tne uaj be
fore Bismarek's wife went away. The 
money was paper aud gold. Arrnsuorl 
told me Sunday niormug that be uad 
bought, the house, iie came to tv« 
a Ooat 7 or 'S o'olook iu tbe morning, 
l'ftat was the first time be told me he 
could get the house. I gave him the 
m. mej' Monday moruing. 1 bi ow Mr. 
Dean. At the time I paid Dean I told 
turn 1 had bought the hoase tor a matK 
down town, and refused to teJl him thtf 
name. 1 refused benausc 1 was afraid 1 
uiiglit get into trouble. I oau't say 
whether Dean asked me twice aud I re-
tused to give the nauifl ol the tuau I got.-
the house for. I don't know wbeu I tirst 
told anybody about it. 1 can't remem
ber when I hrut told of buyiug the house 
through Arensdorf. I don't kuow 
whether it was within ODO or six months, 
or a year. I don't know if it was a 
month ago, 1 told. Mr. R chardSoiv 
about four months ago. 

Be-examination by defense: I had 
heard that Bismarok's house was for sate, 
betore Arensdorf bought it for tue. ; • 

JOHN MARTIN. 
I live in Sioux Oity and I have known 

Leavitt sinoe he came to town. I talked' 
with him the dsy before August 3„ Lea
vitt said: "These fellow^ have no nervet 
They ought to do up the preacher. You 
watoh me and I will do him up." 1 

Cross-examination by state.: I am 
running a club room otvlled the Bed 
Light. 

Q—Do you keep a gambling house ? 
The witness refused; to answer, on the 

ground that it would) incriminate him
self. 

Witness, continuing: Before keeping 
the Red Light,.! did business over Jim
my Junks salpjn. 

Q—Did you- keep a' gambling house 
there ? 

Witness refuses to answer, on the 
ground, that it would inoriminate him
self.. 

The defense proposed to read some de 
positions, but the stata- desired to ex
amine them before the depositions were 
read .to the jury, As the regular hour 
for adjournment bad nearly been reached, 
etKfqs'tbe-defense preferred not to be 

the examination of a witness under 

her to the officers of the home, bat as 
tbt-re «UK no room for !>• r t< r. oeive 
oo'.ainets, ho waB directed to set- Super
visor Sloau and havd mecouuty cart 
lor hor. The ladies HoiJ however that u 
no othr i' }>lace conl l bs touud. tivy 
would o -.t;or her for the tiuie lining 
Mr. Shan «B.H found and seeing lire 
CoDc.itioit of matt<-rH, gave an order fpr 
her keepu.g ^»t the Mn«auki o hous:- un
til to-day, *ben she will o« 'akeu to the 
pour ttatm aiid oareii (>>r until' arrange-
meats oan b« made Tt-e oounty is not 
under obhgutkius to fiu uii-h ucoomtnoda-
tions for Dasota peopl<-, but in this esse 
nothing else could be d me. as the girl 
is liable to be confiued at any tince. 
She was no donbt. sent, her« simply to 
avoid caring for her ut Yankton, and the 
spirit which prompts eueh action on the 
pnrt of the «uthori!ies there is not to be 
commended. 

-.fers/i •• r,i THE ILLINOIS CE.Nf RAL. 

gml 
that oiroumstance, the court adjourned 
till morning at 9 o'clock,. ' 

THE NEWS JBPITOmZBD 

was going to the lodge, but weut 
and looked at the-olook aad found it-was 
9;48 or 9:50 It was toojate and I didn't 
go to tha lodge. I only had two blooks 
to go from Eberle' saloon to see the 
clook. 

Cross examination waived by the state: 
B.V. KIOKBB. 

I live in Sioux Oity and have sinoe 
1871. I have been deputy sheriff and 
and oonnty recorder. I know John 
Arensdorf and have known bim four or 
five years. He general moral oRaraoter 
as a quiet peaceable ,mau is good, 
know Leavitt. I know his reputation 
for truth and veraoity. It is bad. I saw 
Arensdorf outhe evening of August 3 on 
Fourth streetb, near the Shepherd saloon 
between 9 and 10 o'olook. I think it weft 
very near 10 o'olook. Barnes' and Arens
dorf,were going down Fourth street. 

Gross^ttiMteiniAiMi by the state: I 
waa at Bergen's drug store whioh is tbree 
or four doors west of .the Shepherd saloon. 
I wes standing there and saw Barnes 
and Arensdorf go down Fonrth street. I 
was standing with Dr. Frazey just as he 
was taking the street ear. I was ri&ht 
iu front. I saw Barnes «nd Arensdorf as 
far - as the ooroer of 'Pieroe and 
Fonrth streets. There was an 
eleotrio light on the corner of Fourth 
aud Pieroe. J saw -Barnes and Arens
dorf fib into: the Shepherd, and then they 
oame out and went down Fourth street 
east. I know both Areasdorf and Barnes 
well, and I don't think I could be mis
taken about them being the men who 
went fnto.ahd camp,out of the Shepherd 
saloou and went east on Fourth street, 

ADOLPH KNEFFEB. 
I live in Sioux City and have - beeQ 

here two years. Bismarok's place joins 
mme. I an* acquainted wjth him. Bis-
morok owned the hones but not the lot. 

zrwmmwv?^'$5i 

Buck's Brilliant Gasoline Stove. 

The reported illnesB ef ex-beoretary 
Manning is denied. . 

Friday was Bismarck's 72d birthday. 
He received nuna^wus tokens of esteem. 

The queen has arrived at Causes. 
She drove from the railway station to 
Villa Edel,Weis8e iu an open carriage. 

M. Anjoine, protester delegate to the 
reioh^tag from Matz harj been . expelled 
by the Qermau government from Al-
9ao/>-Lorraine. 

The prosecution against Dillon 
.O'Brien, Grilly and Redmond, for con
nection with the plan of campaign, has 
boon abandoned. 

Saturday morning workmen at the 
rains of the Richmond hotel fire found 
the remains of a charred body, burned 
beyond recognition. It iB thought to be 
the body of Mark OBborn, day clerk. 

State Senator Woodwardiof Oalbonn 
county Texas, has reoeived ^statement 
from Atascosa county giving the names 
of nineteen families in that oounty who 
are in a state of starvation ooaasioned by 
the drouth. The total number of person 
is 106. 

A party of sealers went from the shore 
of the ohannel on the west shore of New 
Foundlaud on a sealing expedition 
The ice moved southward, carrying them 
with it. Two bodies baye been recover
ed from an ice flow. The men bad been 
frozen to death. 

The hotel Monte at 
California, was diauovered OQ fire shortly 
before midnight Saturday night. 
Everything was done to save it, but 
without success. The hotel aud con
tents are total wreck. No lives lost. 
The hotel oost $850,000 and was not 
sured. 

It is stated again that the president 
will call a sesilon of both hquses of oon-
gress Oot. first. This date was decided 
upon after frequent consultations with 
Speaker Carlisle and others and the de
lay in the departure of the ex-speaker 
from Washington was oooasioued princi
pally by this matter. 

It is rumored that an outbreak has 
occurred at Bostsbuk, that the Bulgar
ian wir minister has been attaoked, that 
two regiments have revolted at Rusten-
det, that the qfiioers of both have been 
plaoed under arrest, but that the then 
after a fight with the loyal ti<oops have 
fled to the mountains. 

President Garrett has'issued a ciroular 
requesting the return of all inter-state 
passes on the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road. .In the future no inter-state passes 
will be issued exoep't to officers and 
employees of other railroads, on written 
request of an executive offioer of the 
road employing the applicant, amJTno 
passes jrjill be issued on aooount of 
traffic, 

NutlScatlwvr the l erjuiiiatiuu of the 
JLettMe of tlie I)ul>u<iue Huiiixl'ity. 
aiuUiUjiry Juurnui: Ci.ui i^eiable in

tercom to iuucifteitd il iae auliou the 
Illinois Ueutrul rauio^u IU 
giviu^ noiiou on tue Uutu ui.., lk its desire 
to, ttil Uilu»tt) t.lie lease uU1 nuiou a 
now U^Jbl'&lcS lliS LlUOUC)-.iC3 UUtJ tbiOuA 
CilY jiufe ex.t:nuiug iiotiA - uouquti iv 
luia Falls. . 'luo aa Ctitia ut, 
uulk lacili.Ub, vvtio olaiui to Uavtj titu. a 
duioJtorb, i eaaa as t l.o .. t: 

'iu. Dubuque auU o.i ux City rail
road coco puny: You vili piebue t.kc-
liotlCU tiliiC tUo IniuOlJ Oeul/bi tailroau 
oompany has elejttd to amiouuer tne 
railway of tne Dubuq ie and Eiioux Oity 
railroad compauj now Ueld and operated 
by tUo Illinois (Jentrul railroad oomjiauy 
under the lease made aud enterea into 
between the two companies 
above named ou the thirteenth day 
of September A. s., 180/, and aiL other 
property covered by batd lease. At the 
expiration of the term of twenty years, 
commencing upon the first day* of Q^to 
ber, A. d., 1867, provided for iu said lease 
and to-demand payment fot improve
ments made by the said Illinois Central 
railroad oompuny as provided iu said 
lease. This notioe is given, pursuant to 
the requirements of the lease and by 
order of the board of directors of the 
Illinois Central railroad oompany, Maroh 
30, A. p., 1887. 

ILLINOIS OENTKAL R AILBOAD COMPAHX, 
By James O. Clark, President. 

The Dubuque Herald of the SlBt, in 
•peaking of the action of the oompany 
as above indicated, says: 

Thus it will be seen that the step 
whioh has been expected by some, dread
ed by others, aud longod for by still 
others, has arrived, and the Illinois Cen
tral has long sinoe bucome (ired of % 
bargain whioh, although of its own mak
ing, iu part,, had become burdensome 
and excessive in the extreme. We refer 
to the bargain contained iu the lease 
held by ttie-Central oompany of the Du
buque and Sioux City railroad whioh 
Oalled for the payipeut from the former 
to the latter of 36 per oent, of the re
ceipts from tile read. TuiB has been 
ooESidered very exceisive indeed, and 
has been paicl with muoh ,grumbling on 
the part of the Central ojtnpanjjr, and 
whenever any thought is made on the 
subject of rents of roads this rent is 
considered heavy. * * * * What 
will be the result of euoh action on the 
part of the Illinois Central oan hardly 
be guessed at present. Tde little notioe 
may have the effect of soaring the Jesup 
faction to an understanding with- the 
remainder of the claimed offioers of the 
road. A compromise between the two 
faptions is very possible and some ar
rangement may be arrived at whioh will 
permit of their acting together to make 
a -more reasonable adjustment of terms 
with the Central road. - If this ' oau be 
done the present litigation in the state 
and United States courts here will prob
ably be dismissed and the Central con 
tinue in perpetuity to bold the rotfd. 
If this be done the Central will, without 
'doubt, fix up the road and the brauobes 
thereto, so that more business oau be 
dohe over the road and the reoeipts be 
extended as well. 

Should the road remain still in the 
possession of the parties now controll
ing the samn, the Illinois Central will 
undoubtedly attempt to parallel the 
road from this oity to Iowa Falls, there 
to ooeneot with the Iowa Falls and Sioux 
Oity, which is already iu the control of 
the Central road. If they build they 
may build either north or south of the 
Dubaque and Sioux City. If the north
ern route is chosen the Central will pro
bably use the outlet and traok of the 
Minnesota and Northwestern for a way 
out, and build southwest from some por
tion of the road a number of miles west 
of here. If they oboose the southern 
route they will probably go south 

Monterey, f'om 
uB°buqae and move along 

thu boundary line between this 
row of counties and the next 
south to Iowk Falls. * * * * An
other question whioh pushes itself to the 
front is what will become of the old 
Dubuque and Sioux City ? One of the 
terms of (he lease was that the old road 
should pay the Illinois Central 'for all 
improvements whioh were made by the 
Illinois Central faring the oooapanoy 
of the road. • 

The rent of the road has been suffi
ciently large to admit of paying some 
dividends and making some deposits in 
order to meet the olaimB of the Central 
for improvements. About a year ago it 
was ordered by the board of direotors 
that no more dividends should be paid, 
but that the money sboald be saved in 
order to meet those obligations. Last 
fall just prior to the time that the show
ing was made that the Illinois Central 
was attempting to the get possession of 
the stock, the direotors ordered tbat a 
dividend of .5 per oent be paid to the 
stockholders. This was done, and now 
the road has a not suffioient amount to 
meet -these obligations, to say nothing of 
necessary repairs and building, 

The question also arises who will take 
hold of the Dubuque and Sioux City 
now tbat the Illinois Central has dropped 
it? The old talk of the Chicago,Burling, 
ton and Northern desiring it will be 
brought out, and also the much talked 
of extension of the Freeport branch of 
the Chioago and Northwestern. 

T I '  

o 
a 

They have the patent Safety Ta-k which positively prevents any accident wbi e in pro new" of filling* Tank is «o>> ranged that it drop- to 
within a convenient d sta"ce nf the floor, i.em^ eaiuly filled; tnis avoidn the climbing,on tog of tublvB and ch urB in order lo fiU tho tan k 
I t i -  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  f i l l  t a n k  v r h i l e  b u r p e r a  u r e  l i t .  , , , , ,  '  .  "  '  ' .  

H»ve smooth, soliu Top» which will not hold greaso or dirt. (All housekeepers will appreciate this ) . 
Valv«i operate easily and are guaranteed not to olog up. -
Tho have the most powerful Generating Burner. 

Ou " * ' L " ut-off by meanB of which the flame can.be almost extinguished on Generating Burner and yet supply vapor for otlier 
Burners, and cause a Baving of 26 p " ' flnL.a. UMM* 1AT I 

They have a Patent ( 
_ er cent, on GoMolkie. 

They have Double Ovens of either Russia Iron, or Tin. i the Burueu planed underneath the 8tove and out of the way, giving tree uae to all 
really g'ving you the use two extra burner*. Thene Ovena ar.- plaoed at a convenient heigut from the floor 

Burner Oapa alt made o o^Bt iron Will last for years and never burn ont. 
fIhe OYEIf BU HNEli on these ranges are UOUBlJE; consisting of two burners IB one, making: the most powerful heater ever placed under 

an oven, being equ I to three ordinary burners. This, with t' "fcl J — *u'~ """— * -

abov«, and thereby i 
It i 

\KU nn r-iiitreR are DOUBLE: eons __ 
w  .  . . .  t h e  gTeatlv improved oven we are using this season insures pe-feet bnkiug 

InwfactThey are the hansomest, most durable, economical anasatisfoctory 8tove that can b purchased. Ev ry Stove is puarantepd to oper
ate perfectly. There is absolutely no chance for a mistake. They arc so simple in their construction that everybody can operate them. 

H. B. WYNN, General Agent, Yankton 
FECIAL NOTICES. 

Wants. 

YVANTED—A goodeirl fer general house 
* * work in a small family by 

t . MBS. O. H. TAXLOB. 
, Corner Sd and Oapitol, Btreets. 

1X7 ANTED—To trade 160 aeres of good prairie 
* * land for house and lot in Yankton. 

Address Box 17, tioatland, Dakota. 

J?, H. COMBAD, Btone s Bloek. 
Yankton, O. T. 

for Kent. 

in-

CREDITEDTO YANKTON.' P 

An Untortniiate Scotland Old Cared 
lor InSloni City. 

Sioax Oity Journal 2i: There arrived 
on the Yankton train yesterday a yoaog 
girl, apparently aboat 17 years old, who 
who was in trouble. She had not a oent 
of money and no friends, and ia aboat to 
become a mother. Ber story is that she 
was an orphan and has been living lor 
some time at Scotland, where • yonng 
tnan effected ber ruin, unaer promise of 
marriage. The lady with whom she has 
beeo living promised to beep her though 
ber tronble but changed her mind a few 
days ago, and she wqp sent to Yankton, 
where she was taken to a ;hoase of 
lil-repate. When she fonnd oat :tbe 
oharaoter of the piaoe, she refused to 
stay, and was fatnished with a ticket to 
this plaoe and told that she wool4 be 

of /a'f the 8at»»ritan homer. 
George Miller, ttw haokis aia^ it in ctigr iCaOk 

KENT—A houiie to rent opposite the 
-*- UommeroiaL 9 rooms, 2 olosets aud cistern. 

MBS. A. B. HUITB. 

|^OB BENT—A nice sottage adjoining my 
A- own residence on Capital St. inquire of 

VVALTEB H. UAUK. 

I^OU BENT—A two story frame dwelling 
A bouse, situated on Cedar street, between 
5th and 8th street. Apply to H. B. WYNN. 

f \FF10K roomB te rent, as finely finished as 
^ any in the oity and oentrally located; also 
a furnished room in residence part oi the oity 
at reasonable rates. Apply to 

Y.US DUDLIKY, BXUHEY & QB0B3. 

l^OB BENT—A dwelling house on Walnut 
A street near i'hlrd, north of the Madison 
house. Sot further information apply at the 
Oitv brewery. C. If. BO8STEUS0HEB. 

J. L. NORRIS' 

$500,000 

Jfor Sal*. 

A T ONE-HALF PB1CE—X am offering for 
sale SO thorough bred Plymouth Bock 

roosterB at 50 cents eaoh for the next ID day*. 
Call early at my milk dairy and take your 
oboioe. f. A. SMITH. 

I^OB SALE—A frame dwelling honao with six 
roomB, number one oellar, situated ou 

Broadwry. North Yankton; live minutes walk 
from Northwestern depot; good barn, well and 
cistern. Three lots Burrounded with shade 
trees, all fenced. Enquire of 

a. W. BOBEBTS. 

»y. Also, lots 10, XI and 12, of bftck 1, of W. 
and £• addition to 
site to Judge Trii 
block 9, h- Y. ~ ' 

W, 11 HU U, OX UHOS 1, OI w . 
L to Yankton, being just oppo-
Tripp's residenoe. Also, lot 8, 
Write me at Montgomery, Ala. 

U UKUBEB 

THE .. 

YANKTON ; 

Silver Cornet Band 
WILL 

Meet its Friends in the Merry Dances 

AT 

TURNER HALL, 
On the Evening of the 

11th of April, 1887. 
t3T The celebrated Klutz orchestra 

will furnish musio. 

Tiokets $1.00. 

Worth of City and Farm property for sale 
Early purchasers can secure bargains in city 
lots. Lots^on Mt. Marty at prices ranging 
from $150 to $200. Lots in all parts of 
Yankton. Prices $50 to $5,000. %J 

Bjjp-One hundred and fifty improved farms, and lo,ooo acres of 
unimproved farms in Yankton, Turner, Clay & Bon Homme counties. 

J. L. NORRIS, 
• •> }£  ••  V,V '  

Real Estate Agent, Yankton, D. T. 

vip: 

B A N  K R  U P T  
Prices given at the ^opulaf 

£h«e Store.* A Good Clean 

Stock to Select from. Must 

make room for • Immense 
Spring Stock to arrive soon. 

Popular Shoe Store. 

JOHN A. WEEKS. 

Will You Want 

J.H. TELLER, 

Attorney at Law, 
OfHoo in PostoCBoe blooi 

TANBTON DAKOTA 

men Bab; -was slcfc, we (are her Castdria,' 
When she wm a Child, ahe cged for Caatoria, 
Vrhen aha became ICiu, ahe olnng to Caatoria. 
Wlwa ah* had Ohlldnn, aha gara than Caatsrl% 

rn . "t r., ' •< •: 4 

aB f. ' - . *• 
, j£k C3J jSk. 

W> all who are snfferuig from ?tha erroit nil 
l^idtecrotlons o£ jvuih, noryou^ weakneua, eiirl;-
decay, loasoT manhootl, &c., I will aend a r^Kii«o 
that will cure you, FREE or CIlAItOE. This groat 
remodytras dlaoomred by a mtt>lonary In 8ou-.li 
Aaieflcn. Send a soU-addroQsed ̂ nrelopj to tho 
&BT. Jossra 7.1HIUX, Statin D, A'ew Tot* CHt» 

ITOTIOE. 
Offioe of Street Oonimiaaioner. 

^ Yankton, Oak., April lat. 
OEALBD PBOPOSAbS will be reoeived at the 

office of the city clerk until Monday, April; 
aidewalk along 

Wltberspoon'a 
idway and 

^ ; plan* and 
HuoolfloatiW on file tu the otioe ol! the olerk. 

'«fte0UA»8¥JWAaPi Bt«etOom. IfinfSitt to tar 

ISth, 1887, for oonstrootiDB a aidewa 

iUnn etreete is ooaformity with pi 

Gas. GAS. Gas, 

MAKE YOUR OWN GAS. 

Equitable Gas Machine, 
I. Cheap, Clean, 8afe,_ Dry, Durable—no fire* 

no water, automatic, eooooisioaX—Eepe-
dally adapted to private awellinga, 

^ halla, botela, and ... . 
, | bflaineM bk>oka. " te ? 

«*V* ' 'v»ssiw€ ' 

rc IS the only dry blewer in tbii market or 
that oan be pat in the market without infrin, 

gins on patenta. It ia adapted to auy climate, 
oaing neither water or heat. There is notl *<a» 
to freeze and no dancer of aooident by fire, it 
is automatic in it, action. It avoids all the 
defocta irnd filth of the various water and 
steam machine,, there being no ashes or other 
residue. It gives yc»i a perfeot light without 
lire or water. It is;adorned by tbe insurance 
Sen i and rememoer that a macni; . .. . . .Jt— ine capable of 

nxtiiirea Jesa oare and 
, ... - , —»r* lamp. It uimply 

needs windiiig up like a olook onoe or twioe a 
a large 

lOerthaVa i 
builBing t9> 
ao ordioary attenticm than 

irindilig up like a olook o; _ 
week andgivee a better and cheaper light than 

ooat Jfor further informa-
3. EL OAMPIttJUU 

the oheaiieat 
tion appu' to 
Maohaniml Engineer, earner Uapitol iutd ted 

strMto. Vanktos. D. T. Poatottioe Box 7Ht 

-OR A-

Good Refrigerator During the Com
ing Season. For the Very Best 

in the Market, See 
Corner of Third street and ( 

Douglas A venae. j «;• ! 

Sir."£*•#• -

Dudley, Richey Gross. 

X. 3Pi 
f.302 Weat.|Tbird Street, j • , 

Boots & Shoes. 
$9 

Just Received a Complete Stock of the' 
Latest Patterns in BOOTS and -

SHOES, whioh will be Sold ^ 
/tff at Low Prices. -Agent fat -«<• 

J. '& T. COU81N3, REfNOLDS -BROTHERS, 
s'E. A. Buvt. Burt & . Packard. #s|l 

p, Eiirt & Mears.; 

barest.( I, PILES, Vankton 
m :m)xmn 

•l! •Ij -• Z?M'- -W: • I t  
w% 

i'M. kt' t , $ 
& i&i 

'M 'i1#. 


